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Ing no representations that they them- - s ft- -MAGNIFICENT VP Co'selves do not believe In. They are pr
eeedlng carefully, with the full belief
that-the- y will be able to make their CEREMONIES

WILL DEVELOP

the Property
the Bohemia jnining:: District

property a dividend payer for - them 0selves and for all the stockholders, "and
all those who may become stockhold that Lendser. They know they-hav- e the ore nec

N 1 txat mure ym i.1 ure.essary to malte a mine, and they are President Roosevelt, Former V TI .'.J bf Uii dRtirra..a ,mproceeding in : regular 5 order with the
firm determination to get it 'out amirromises to Be a SecoscJ

Cripple Creek
President Cleveland and

Others to Attend- -

C n i . eturn it. in to money, after all the pre
liminary steps shall have been taken.

- E. E. BAILEY, D M. D.
. Gmdnalc of North Pacific Dental GJItyc ;.

OUR MOTTO Honest Work at Honest Prices

All Work Guaranteed. Examination Free

Ilns 2 aitCora.nck iilk. Takq elevator, over Js. Me ri A. Sonutore

GOLDEN RULE MIXING COMPANY CELEBRATIOX OF THE 1S&TII AX1--
mi imt ( W r n..iiraia ;. n. . , , . 1 fin in..!

BRIEFS FR021 STAYTON

EPIDEMIC OF LA GRIPPE A MAG- -

XIFICEXT SPECIMEN OF --

THE EAGLE.

NIVERSARY OF LOLISIAXA PUR
CHASE AT ST. LOCIS AXD DEDI

MANAGED BY IIOXEST. - UP-RIG-

AXD CONSERVATIVE' MEN, WHO ARE PROCEEDIXG
CARKFULLY.

CATION : OF :
. WOdLD'S ' FAIR PROF. KERR RESIGN? . jjBULLDIXG S APR! L-- 30TH XEXT.(From Thursday's DaCy.)

t Special meetings began at the Chris WILL LEAVE OREGON IN PURSUIT!
tian church Sunday and will continue

. OF HEALTH LN AXOTIIEll .

" ; CLIME. 'ST. LOUIS, Feb. 23. The magnificentthrough the week.- - .
.s IFromThursday Daily). -

In Salem, on the ground floor ot the
McCornack block, on Court street.- - is

Mrs, Frank Howe and little daughter character of . the ceremonies-- contem-
plated or the 30th of April next, at St. SPEER BROS. Ireturned to their home In Albany Mon

day, after a visit with relatives here.
(From Thursday's Daily.) j

At yesterday morning's assembly j
the head offltje of .a. mining company
that promise to cat a large figure in

Louis has scarcely been touched upon.
The-occasio- n as' the celebration of the. Mrs. Joe Fisher and son are at borne

again after an extended visit In McCoy, Professor Lo ran A. Kerr, of the depart- - J

nient of nait:ral science The TVUlaiii- -j104th anniverMry of the , LouisianaFolk county. ; i y
Purchase, and the dedication of the ette Universitr. annoanceii that he hlad!Mrs. Isaiah Crab tree Is suffering from

a felon on one cf her fingers. taken the necessary se??s for with- -

the nuning operations of the state, and
Ip tally of the Bohemia district.' from

this, time m.'t:-
'

"

On November lftth, last, toe Golden
Rple Consolidated Mining & Milling
Cfjtnjjnr wan incorporated here, uruler

jlniral th. f I, I ... rw. jvf. 1. ALa grippe has tbe floor in. Staytoni
buildings for the "World's Fair of 1304.

President Roosevelt, accompanied by
his Cabinet and the diplomatic corps,
will attend. Former President Cleve

just now, there being at least one case University for the remainder of theit
year. ..Ttus decision has come after j iin nearly every home. ?

Mrs, Goodman, Mrs." A. X, Richard considerable deliberation. It Is neith- -
the laws of Oregon! The capital stock son ana uranaps uripiis. are among er?aue on account ot rncito?j witn tneland will deliver the principal address.

those w ho are seriously, til.was placed dt f f300,600,. divided Other .members cf the faculty nor beInto - "Word has reached here of the death Cardinal Gibbons, Bishop Potter tand
Bishop Hendricks will represent three

Will pay you
This week in trade

20c per dozen for eggs- -
.

50o per square for butter
11c per pound for chickens

Almvo pricos less 10 per cent for cash.

Salem Aumsville Mehama

flow of the : critical firi.Tnela! condition j.4.M shares, at thepar value of of the sclifl at this specn.1 time. Theof X. S. Brown, in Oakland, Cal., on
the 14tb Inst., after an illness of twocents each. and 2.S04.COO shares were !resignation, of Mr. Kerr has rather beenof the great church organizations at

the ceremonies. The Governors of the necessitate! by his nior health j I
put in the treasury for development
pun-oses- . Since that time the sale of

days; . For many years Mr. Brown was
a resident of this city, being engaged some months past. "He had at the be- - j iLouisiana Purchase states will be pres

'.tgiiining of the semester, boen .rranteJshares has gone on steadily, tintil at the In the furniture business, ; and hasmany' friends ; here ,who regret bis ent, accompanied by their staffs. The a leave of absence, but his trip to thepresent time the company is thorough National commission and board of lady South for recuperation failed to be as
managers of the Exposition, state and

1y on Us feet and getting m better con
dition every day to carry oat its ob

profitable as anticipated.
! Loran A. Kerr is a native of Ohio,foreign commissions to the World's

He was educated in the Ohio AVesleyanJecls.; .; j , , '. i Fair an4 many other distinguished per 31:

i death.-- 0 - ' "V
.-

, Vi 1 f ; t
Miss Myrtle Bresslen of Detroit, was

taken through - here on Sunday after-
noon, ft route to the Salem hospital,
where she will be operated on for ap-
pendicitis. . - it

J. E. Whitehead, one of Stayton's
business men, has added a

sons will take part in the event.The directors M the company, a very
A public holiday season .will be pro

University4 In the spring of '96 he con-
tracted a severe attack of typhoid fe-
ver, and came to Tacoma to recover his
strength. , lie then . attended . Puget

conservative body "of men. unanimous Jclaimed, continuing for three days. WAS SUKE SUICIDEApril 30th. May 1st . and 2d. Major
General Henderson C. COrbin will belot of new shelves to bis store and will

ly decided to secure the patents on all
fifteen of the claims of the company, in
the Bohemia district, 'in Lane county.

Sound University and. sjfterwards re
llasal

CATARRH
; Is all its rtages.

turned to the Ohio Wesleyan, whencethe grand marshal and over 5.000 Govopen up a neat line of gents' furnish
tng goods which, be will handle In eon he. graduated in 1899, with the degreeernment troops and, 10.000 members of

ROGERS XOT RESPOXSIBLE FcR
DEATH OF OLD MAX DAW- - ;

T' " K1XS. .. 1

ierpre ioing anything else. This was
the first thinie. Not a dollar was to be nection - with his line ; of , boots and of A. B. He is a member of the Sigmathe 'Xational Guard will attend the

ceremonies in uniform at1 participateshoes. r.."s . ; - -spent for mills, machinery or anything Ely's Cream BalniAlpha Epailon fraternity, and was
jnade aij honor student in the departChas. Loose, k who resides a mile oreise until this object was obtained In the grand- - parades. .' ;r . -

. . . 1 -. nooU.es ami hcaiatwo below Stayton, was In town Tuesand the who'e of: 1903 was set apart to ment of physics. He came, to Willam 1 tiio Dw!Md Btrobrx:e.the remains of the late Ira B. Dawkins, i 1trWM,,,.:,day. He reports having recently killedto devoted Ut this purpose, if neces ette In 1900, , well recommended by
j Tne fireworks display will be. of. a

character surpassing any previous at-
tempt in this lire. The fireworks proa large eagle which measured ,7 feetsary. nut tne sales of stock and the President Bashford, D. IX. and he has who was found shot through the head I sway Cold la tbe bead -

Inch from tip to- - tip. He sold the birdwork of the company. generally is go ina.de good the promises of" those who In his house, two miles beiow here, last i Ick- -to some Scio parties, who w ill nave iting aaeal so satisfactorily that it is recommended him. , '
gram, covers the entire three days and
provides both day and evening displays.
The program for the evening display ofmounted. Sunday morning, showed .conclusively i . . . ,The faculay granted the students inlikely that .103 ,will, see a 10. or 20-t- on

plant In .. o Oration some months before Stayton Is soon to. have the free rural the College of Liberal Arts a half holi that Dawkins had committed suicide. wdiateandseape Wiowa. 'It ltbot drrinL'-d-- --sThursday, April 30th. contains fifty- -
its close,-crushin- g out the rich ore in day In honor of .Washington's birthday.two parts, and for Friday evening. May At the request of J. A. Rogers. v. Iio ! 't ; nlu-- e n.xin. Lw site, . cits at I 'n.

delivery system opened up and several
young men .were given examination a Xo program was rendered on acrount1st. forty-fo- ur parts. On Saturday.tne claims of the company

The Mtnit the Hssd.v lived f"' h B1'i5 Tnalwith Dawkins. and whom some tfew days since as to their competency Of the Illness of Professor W. C Haw- -Hay 2d. a day program only Will be LT lilxyrii EUS, 6 VTarrpn KW N, TtThe president of the Golden Rule is to serve as carriers. ley, who1 was to deliver a short ad had connected with the tragedy. Dis-
trict Attorney Hailey and SheifT Ty- -The De Moss family are billed to ap dress on the Father of His Country. .

given. Among the many large, features
will be the unfurling of an .American
flag 300x100 feet in size and the flags

m. Wechter, formerly of Indiana,
who has been In Salem about three pear in their musical entertainment in The senior class of the College of Or"years. He is known as a square man. this city on Friday evening, February lor came to Milton, went over the scene

carefully, examined witnesses and conatory has "been tendered a n invitationt, under the auspices of the Christian to give several selections at an-ente-

of several of, the leading nations of the
world. 200x300 feet iir sire. These will
be carried 2.300 feet in the air by seven tainmcnt to be. given in the near futurechurch. The fact that this famous fa-

mily nave been in Stayton before will
ducted the autorV- - Xo suspicion, it
was found, could be --a ttacbe.1 to anyimmense balloons, and there th fire ty .the Woodrhen of the-- Wcrld in this

and upon his reputation a good deal
ofsttK-- k Is beir.g sold in the East. ;

C Marsh, of Salem, is vice-presid-ent

Mr. M irsh is ': well known capitalist
here. He has been uniformly success-
ful In his undertakings, and he is above

insure them a good attendance. works of which they are composed will one. -
i,

- T.-Stayton, Or.. Feb. 23. 1903. -- i oe set off.; One of the set pieces will be . Dawkins'. act ' was a most determinFORCE THEM TO YIELDa representation, full, size, of . the illu-
minated cascades and' colionades ofLAID AWAY TO RESTerytbing else careful and conserva-

tive in all business dealings and man
ed one. He placed the muzzle of the 41
bulldog revolver as far as he could In
bis ear and pulled the bedclothes up

the Cascade Gardens. This, .will .beagement. - i UNITED MIKE WORKERS WILLover fifty feet high with central featureThe treasurer of the company Is Wra. if;
I Off. STONES' DRUG STORf S j
ifThe stores (Iwo in numU-r- ) are well

stor-ke- ! with a complete line of ilrtiirand medicines, toiktr nrticTes. irf-rf-

BltlXG STRONG PRESSURE
. ' TO BEAR.

200 feet high, and .the whole, over , a
quarter of a mile long. There will .be

BEAUTIFUL SERVICES 'OVER THE
; REMAINS OF THE LATE - ,

i M. F. HOOKER. . -

ivmsinp. who came here from Iowa
about three years ago. who purchased flights, of 100 rockets of. various kinds.

around his bead to muffle the sound.
This was why Rogers, who was In an
adjoining room, heard only a mufiled
noise, which he imagined was from a
pot of water boiling on .the stove. . It

valuably, .property In Salem, and who nights of 100 bombs, 1.000, triple star cry, brushes, etc . " .mohj KiHMyu as a gooa-- , neighbor and an candles. 500 mammoth nhismatic whirl. j CHICAGO. Feb. 23. John Mitchell,
he president of the United Mine Work- - ; t.. - DR. 8TOXEhonest, upright citizen. . -

Winds, voueys of 1,000 showers, grand was brought out at the examination
that shortly after RogeYs came Into thetrs7 fiaa abandoned' all hope of 'bfijah:I . 1 Johnswrn. the secretary of the Has hai some 2 years experlejuf nbouquet of . 3.000 large colored rockets.company, and one of Its principal, pro 4 Jacob's ladder consisting of 1.000 spe room he noticed a starry look In Daw-kln- s'

eyes and . a line of blood tricklingmoter, ts a mining- - man of experience.
Izing the miners of Maryland and. West
Virginia 'with outside assistance . that
will bring such strong pressure uponcial rockets, an illumination or tbe park

" (From 'Wednesday,Daily). '
.The funeral services of the late Mot-ga- n

F. Hooker were held In the Presby-
terian church yesterday afternoori and
the remains Interred In City View cem-
etery.

The Grand Army of the- - Republic
turned out in full force to do honor to
their departed comrade. The service
was well attended by friends of the de

.lie went through the Cripple Creek
excitement, and was operating there

and a flight of balloons carrying the
flags, of .all nations, jeweled mines, 100 thje operators that they will be forced

over his face. Without "further inves-
tigation he at once summoned ' neigh-
bors, who lived close by, "and a physifrom to 1M9. ' He predicts that tot unionize their own mines In self de--oattenes or gyrated wonders, etc, Th

iue practice lucdicioe and 'tow
uiakc-- no , charge for consultation wr
prt.'scripti!u.

lie Uoch b cash lu,incs. He neither
huya on time rior sells m lime.
crs, journals. Jay-lKk- s, lxtkkcei'rs,
bill cbllectos and all tlK-in- Hl rn jra--

Ehernalia of credit drug stores, arc
hh' tmsiness, hence a rnll

stock and etirrwt prices- - -

the Bohemia district will be a second cian was called Sn a few minutes.display is the largest ever planned, forCripple Creek, and he will bend his en When he arrived, the aged rancher wasany occasion. .
'

; , ;

r JTo that end a movement was started
((May in Chicago to protest against the dead. ; ",iforts to make this 'proposition a suc-

cess, and thus aid in bringing to pass s piena iu musical events win be a awarding of . public contracts to thepart of the three-da- y celebration. Two Some attached suspicion in a quiet
ceased, and. was very Impressive. A
Picked quartet sang "Beautiful Isle of
Summer,' "Xearer My God to Thee,

Sims handling tile Maryland and Westhundred thousand visitors are jexpect Virginia coal and this movement Is to
way o Rogers because the Dawkins
fruit farm,' which was quite valuable,
was to go to Rogers . after Dawkins

eo, ior wnicn provision nas Dei maoe tnread all over the United States whereand "Lead Kindly Llght."i Rev.' It A.
Ketchum delivered a very touching ad by a complete canvass of . the city, and

provision will be made for the comfort ever labor fs organized. died. In return Rogers was to care for
the old man during life, and,- - so "it isof all.

dress, talking especially to the old sol-
diers, v He took as a text 2 Timothy,
2-- 3: "Therefore endure hardship as a JEALOUS FIEND'S CRIME unaersiooa, pay mm some money.

Catarrh Cannot 8s Cured Coming as it did,' the affair was peculgood soldier of Jesus Christ." He said iarly, unfortunate for Rogers, who wasin! oart: ..."' ; t :;.-!-- with local-application- as they cannot BEAT HIS WIFE TO DEATH WITH

tn truth 'of his prediction. Mr. John-
son, where he was known in the East,
stood high among business and pro-
fessional men.

The other directors of :the company
1 " follows: ; I). Steiner. the well

known tinner and hardware man of
trn city. His reputation for fair deal-
ing and honest business judgment has
been established here for years. 5

Vrof. Z. M. farvin. president of the
Xtorthwest College of Music, thorough- -
ly-rvel-l known here as an upright and
enterprising cit's-.en- .

A. F. Homyer, of Alta Vista. Iowa,
wpo Is well connected there, and whosepirents and brother reside in Salem.

placed in a distressing position. HefA good man out of the treasre of his I reach the et of the disease, i Catarrh AX AXE. THEN ATTEMPT-- ?
ED SUICIDE.heart bringeth forth good things. Jo-- is a Wood 'or constitutional disease, and is entirely exonerated, however, and

there was no talk of arrest at anyseph of Aramathea was a feood man. in oraer to cure it you must take in- -

1 11 e lf-to-n e s aridZincog'raphs
rTh Bt NotHlnrf Lie fl

I Yoscmile ijigravtjirjj Co. 1

I Printin-- ; Viaies
1 --

' 14. Kontonrr t., S. '

.f hon Duth 290

time,Bamabas. was a. good man. full of the I ternaI remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure
PORTWXD. Ore, Feb. 25. After Xot much is known .of Dawkins hisis taicen internally: and acts directly on

tory, lie has relatives 'at Walnutthe blood and mucous surfaces.; Hall's beating hisi wife to death with an axe;
hosy spirit. : Our departed comrade was
a good man. He served as "a private
fof three and a half years, and a sol Grove. Iowa. His aee was 84Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. trant ;Uo ralso, an Italian, this after

noon attempted to commit suicide bvdier's life serving as a private is not It was prescribed by one of the best
physicians In this country, for years.Pleasant. The battles are fought andiFred Werhter, of Berne," Indiana, a A TEXAS WONDERjumping into Marquam gulch. A by-

stander seised him and summoned abrother of the president of the com the harshlps endured, not by officers, I ana 13 a r?sular prescription. , It I?
but by the men, in the rank's.- - ; (composed of tha best tonics known. pol iceman. De Falco says that he wasP !'. and who conducts a barber busi "Comrade Hooker was not only a I combined with the best blood purifiers.ness in nis nome town, ; s , jealous of another man. The dead wo-

man leaves' seven children.
HA I.L'S .GREAT DISCOVERT,

One small bottle of Hall's Great Dis
good soldier, but a good soldier of Jesus acun airectiy on the mucous surfaces.jftdwin Heller, of Linn Grove, Indi Christ, the acme of excellence. It re- - ne P' comomauon of the two in- -ana, a merchant who ts well rated, by gredients is what produces such wqn- - WILL PETITION CONGRESSlis-- commercial agencies, and who has

covery curr-- s all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes gravel, ' cures dia-
betes, seminal emissions, weak nd

I. JORDAN'S G'rufjaenui results in curing Catarrh. Send;a .Imputation for responsibility and fair for lestlmonails free.dealing among his neighbors. DELAWARE LEGISLATtTRR WACTts 'rne . rneumausm. nd aU Ir--F. J. CHEXET & COi Pronsl ToledoX?hus it may be seen that the Golden j. tsoia oy druggists, price 75c iaSIIiJLEr8Tiif lCClSiS.t:t. f

quires cobrage to.be a good soldier, in
the army and it also requires courage
to be a good soldier of Jesus Christ,
5 Rev. Ketchum made an eloquent ap-
peal to the comrades in regard to their
souls, saying.'-T- he time Is not long, the
old soldiers are dying at the rate of
4000 per month, and. during ,th : year
over 60,000 passed to the great beyond.
Soon they will all be gone .

Rule is a company' that is well man--
A UXrTKD STATES SEXATOR t K.aneys and Diaddef,n botH men and women, regulatesELECTED BY PEOPLE. 1 hdier troubles In children. triiairs Family Pills are the besLaTfI, by upright. honest men, who are

ftsold by your druggist, will be sent by.'CAX'T KILL DRUXKEX: FAX.e.f ducting its arfairs In a conserva
tire, business manner.! They are mak

Tlx Utrm to.K :i JWwd. wuttmT ... ft., , i a., tr r
OIL JCSSAll DISEASE Cf K7

WILIS tNo,m"ht, C
fcw &ylea MkuU uc Uv i l Lrrr--- Tl

im fait h, t mm r

DOVER, DeL, Feb. 25.--T- heI House of mall on receipt of II. One small bntx Afu a, wash, " Feb. i 2. Patrick Representatives today unanimotislvarr reu rrom the high bridge at Twen adopted a resolution requesting Con-- .

tie Is two months' treatment, and willcure any case above mentioned. Dr.
E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, P. o.
Box 29. St. Louis, Mo. Send for test!- -

"Uornrade Hooker has heard 'taps.' ruu"" ana a streets at 19 o'clock rarress. to call a convention to whlt b rmrm few Bimi-tmrm- . u-- a lal Iy nigni. wmie Intoxicated. Thethe lights are out. and be has said good
night, but the reveille has sounded On ifmmtmimm-- ty Urn, Ijroau - Sil umustt nave been fullir tnrtv shall be proposed an amendment to the

Constitution making the United StatesSenators elective in the several states
m. oui'i oy an araggists. an-- i stthe other side, and the roll has been I Carr lay where he had fallen iiVi,h. CenwmUtkm Ire, tmC W t.jie. Tfn4MW11V kr, tcriC- A AUtM in .v.' . . :JJ1C S. C STONE'S drug store. St BWfmlBi. Wnta tot . r)LOll(-H- V mtby direct vote of the people. :

called, and. our comrade has answered I ani vml 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-- ,
to the great commander 'I art here.'Jin- - when he was discovered by two WmI ClOaCMU ,

lem, Oregon. j .

READ THIS.
I " Ban don. OreJ Dec. 8. lrn

micu ispa snair sound for each I "-- omoers and brought to the street. JiH. lOROAM & CO., 10SI Market St.. 5 VWILL DECIDE TODAY Dr. E. W. Halk St. Lon'.s, Mo.- -1 ea
w" "1 ua w are reaay xo Bay good I wa" iaen to st. Joseph's hospital,night to this world, shall we answer to J ana when a broken knee Cap heals bethe! roll caJi up there I am herer " j j will possibly be none the worse for h

iJVIIY TIIEY SDCtEED
Bpaose They Are fir a Specific Fcr--

k'.--:.::':i:ioKT!'';':-
:

nothing can be good for everything.
one thing well brings success.fxln Kidney; Pills do one thing

Ot!y. - -
V

pThey're for sick kldneys.t
They! cure backache, every kidney
K :.: h; "v - '

-

- Here U undnlable evidence . torrnv.u, J. y:y-- V;
Mrs, A. M. ( Weaver, of 115 X. A.

street. Cripple 'Creek. whose husband
Is superintendent bf U. f P. R. R.

air: i nave used your Texas WonderHOUSE COMMITTEE HAS HEARD for kidney and rheumatic trouble. Hexperience.
effects are wonderful. It has no eiual.A Mothers Kscommsndation. TESTIMOXY IX LEVY BR1B- - h

, ERY. CASE. I ana i can cneerfully recommend IL,i Nearly Forrctts His Life.I fhave used Chamberlain's

AND STILL THEY COME

ANOTHER DELRfj ATION OF IMMl-C3RAXT- 3

AiililVE lllOil IOWA
Tt LOCATE.

A. runawaT : ainut .ntn ,Remedy for number of years ' and Tours truly. HARVEY IOWM
v. '":'I'- j

OFFICER IS EXONERATED.
mmha, Wash, Feb. 25. Thehave no hesitancy In saying that it Is I Parted a horrible ulcer on the lee ofT r n n ... Jriouse committee appointed to investiran ior cougns, colds - and - wuer, xraniuin Grove, 111. Forfour years it defied, all doctors ana gate the charges of soliciting a bribecroup I have ever used In mv famiiv t BAKER CITY. Or.. Feb. 26. Toiin!vagainst Rejrt-esentativ- e Levy. Jieardi thehave not words to express confi -- uruner niqw is at home from Rich it t::nnAnother 'delegntloh of low

arrlvel ln Kalem v'p?iLremedles.r But Bucklep's Arnica Salvehad no trouble to cure him. Equally uay. ..nm;i.t tliland, Eagle iValley, where he went last
week to ho an Inquest over the ,he-mal- ns

,of Jiui.Slmonis. who died from
uvu ior nums. Bruises, Skin Erup.

lesumony today, and wlU probably an
nounce its findings ' tomorrow. ; ;

GOING TO WASHING fON
number were; N, Fryslie. Wife andwwna ,anu , i'lieS. Ziws at Tr CtA-- .'.

dence 'in this "remedy. Mrs. s Jl A.
Moore. North star Mich." For sale byDr. Stone's drug stores. "

WOULD BE ADMITTED
t r. w.wuiri. child and a sister. Miss Louise Fryslie.v us stores. tne erfects of gunshot Wounds Inflictedby a revolver in the hands of City Mar- - All of the party excepting those men-

tioned .'w-en- t out Info the country tosnai r ranx itobertson. The Jury exonTREASURER JORDAN DEAD.
NEW YORKT Feb. 2fi -- rv.v,.i

MJXATOR-ELEC- T C. W. FULTOX

quarries, nys:. "Doan's Kidney Pills
are a remedy in which I have-grea- t
confidence and I heartily
what I have' before staged' about them
In our Cripple f Creek i papers. Some
three yeirs ago I gave them to our
liule girl who! was troubled with a
weakness - of . the kidneys. A few
clones checked ; the annoyance and" a
short continuation ' of the treatment
cured her. . She has had very little'
trouble since hh the exception of when1
she causcbt a severe cold; then ther:

erated the fflcer, as It was shown hewas discharging his rightful duties, and
look around as soon as, they got a good3r,r-Aaw- . a-i- -.- . V

HAWAII LEGISLATURE HAS JOIXT
RESOLUTION PET1TIOXIXO
I FOR STATEHOOD. -

"

TEXDERED ELABORATE RE- -
Vi CEPTION IN PORTLAND.'uini . treasurer of the substantial Salem dinner. Mr. Frjfliemax Himonia had : threatened to - VIT1uuru niaics. or tnia ritv Al.. j

Oi la mnna " t - - - .. . ana was the first texpen fire. Ilobert- '. -, 'f and family' were strolling around nil
afternoon In the Warm sunshine' niidson gave himself Un merelv as ft Tiro- -PORTLAND, Ore-- Feb.- - iS.--Th

Commercial1 Club tonleht tendererl on
HONOLULU, Feb. 24. By,? Paeiflccable). A joint resoldtlon was intro-

duced in the Territorial Legislature pe-
titioning for statehood. .

veuure or iaw. reeling in the commun-ity runs high, and Simbnis family Is
said they could not realize that thiswas February ' for When thev left theirelaborate reception to Senator-ele- ct CW. Fulton, who will leave tomorrow ue me ODiect Or this. It I fenre1 home at Popejoy, less than a week ago,
the thermometer Stood at 5(1 decreesJoe Fimonls, a brother, wiil attempt tomorning for Washington, D. tV

.
! NEGROES DRIVEN OUT. wreaK. vengeance nnnn Pnh,tn below zero and tbe snow knee-dee- p,

Mr. Fryslie was out here last Xf- -K'K Catarrh and Hay Fevsr. '
Liquid Cream Balm is hcNtmfnr

i.vuiAAA, --a ret. 24. Ten days
H&o Sterling Aiken, a negro, shot and

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE vember, for a roucle of weeks nnrl lik

Dry Catarrh.1
There can be no cure for dr a.tarrhquite as popular, in many localities as me removed, and the

ed the country no well that he return-
ed to the East and sold out his hold-
ings Is:rnow . looking around for a

"UUI1"'J v eioon Thomas. - a book-keeper of Webrun. Aiken escaped, butthe Webrun residents ordered aH. thenegroes In townabout twenty to

.iysVrea Balm solid. It Is prepared T-7-
Z.l .

dryness is
for use in tomi follicles made to Ulaeinrira

were symptoms of a recurrence, but a
few does of the pills never falls tard off an: attack. I recommended
lhfm t a ldy friend of. mine some
Urn ago whs us-?- them and wis alsobemfited. I keep them constantly Inthe house sw as to have them on handIn case of a recurrence. I do not hesi-tate to advise any mother to use them
" ,V:r famlly where necessity demands
For sale by - aH dealers. : Price 50cents. Foser-MUbur- n Co., Burfalo,X. V., sole agents for the U. S. ?

r-i-. member the name DOAX'SandUk? no fuWtltute. -
j

i

prlred by" those who-have-bee- n accus-
tomed to call upon physician fn--

nice little farm of forty or sixty acres
where he can settle down ftnU live In'''""'c neignoorhood. Falling to

comply after repeated requests, theresidents yesterday attacked th

la comparing Grara--O and coffeeremember that while the taste in .- the same Graia-- O gives health andstrength while coffee shatters thenervous system and breeds disease
"

t the digestive organs. Thinking
;,. people prefer Grain--O and its ben- - .

TRY IT TO-DA- Y. V

AtgrocerseTerrwkere; lie and ssc ;xc pscUcc

and comfort the remainder of
his days. , .... .. . ' j

tri tment. ; Many physicians are usingand prescribing It. All the medicinalproperties, of " the celehratt r.-- Edward Karl and famiiv. reeenin- - of "

lueir content. Use douches of . hotwater freely to which has been addedtwo teaspoonfuls of & B. Catarrh Cureto the, pint, three times daily in thehead until the mucous flows quite free-ly; then, twice dally, taking S. B. Ca-tarrh Cure regularly according to di-
rections. For sale by all druggists.
Book oa Catarrh free. Address" SmithBros, Fresno. Cal. . - i J

snacxs withand j pulled them down. The -- toZ Sanborn county,. S. DV have taken upBaJm are contained in the Liquid form,which Is 75 cents. Including a spraying temporary quarters In East Salem to
remain" until a suitable location can b- -

lw. iceir oeiongings anda. freight train for Vlntondale.
- i i ,

, u urugglSlS. or bv mnll t'l.. '
Brothers, : Warren Stv New York. ' 1 ound, when they will' settle wrman- -

ently..
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